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94-117 May 6, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU TO HONOR RETIREES WITH 1,165 YEARS OF SERVICE 
CHARLESTON--Eastern Illinois University will honor 49 retirees with a total of 
1, 165 years of service at its eleventh annual retirement dinner on May 7. 
Eastern President David Jorns will preside at the dinner and present certificates 
to the retirees. SueS. McKenna, president of the EIU Annuitants Association and Dr. 
Mack W. Hollowell, Board of Governors Universities trustee, will make remarks. 
Among the retirees are 26 civil service employees with a total of 534 years of 
service and 23 faculty and administrators with a total of 631 years of service. 
Civil service employees and their total years of service are Marcyln Beabout, 
psychology, (29); Floyd Bunch, residence hall, (21 ); Thelma Dague, peace meal, (9); 
Marcella Davis, career planning and placement, (15); lla C. Doty, food services, (19); 
Edna F. Eason, building service, (22); F. Eugene Hackett, central stores, (14); James 
Secrest, grounds shop, (22); Barbara Sullivan, financial aid, (15); 
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Bruce Michael, physical plant, (27); Birdina Gregg, Booth Library, (31 ); Gene Wingler, 
audio visual, (15); Eileen Wingler, alumni services, (26); Francis Harris, accounting, 
(15); Tom Cross, plumbing shop, (15); June Giffin, grants and research, (20); Robert 
"Bob" Buikema, residence hall food service, (34); Betty Jane Hall, counseling center, 
(21 ); William Bieber, physical plant, (12); Ernest Byrum, residence hall building 
service, ( 13); Shirley Karraker, computer services, (16); Charles Shain, environmental 
control, (30); Mike Strange, food service, (16); Robert J. Wilson, Lantz Gym, (27); 
Linda Highland, College of Education and Professional Studies, (24); and Alberta 
Hubeli, building services, (26). 
Retiring faculty and administrators and their years of service are Richard 
Andrews, zoology, (28); Robert N. Barger, secondary education, (17); James 
Brinkman, music, (24); Carleton E. Curran, history, (28); Donald Dolton, English, (28); 
Donald Garner, speech communication, (31 ); Gerald L. Gossett, physical education, 
(25); Frank Hedges, zoology, (29); Robert H. Karraker, chemistry, (27); Jon M. Laible, 
College of Sciences, (30); Beryl F. McCierren, speech communication, (30); Shirley 
W. Neal, English, (26); Lawrence Nichols, history, (32); Paul D. Overton, educational 
psychology and guidance, (33); John J . Rearden, psychology, (26); Stanley G. Rives, 
president, (13); George Schlinsog, College of Education, (27); John M. Speer, botany, 
(25); Beverly K. Sterling, residence hall food service, (40); Stuart Vincent, student 
teaching, (24); Stephen L. Whitley, academic affairs, (31 ); Carl E. Wilen, art, (29); and 
Gary Zwicky, (28). 
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Special recognition will also be given to Major Robert W. Dinnen for his 
exemplary service as the commanding officer of the Department of Military Science 
at Eastern from 1989 to 1994. 
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